
CITY A>'I) DISTRICT.
(-%kim; iok stkj;i:v \k\iis.

Iii rirrrnriw \Vhich Rk Rpph *inrl«1
in I'bi* filj.Sttuirsliiu; About ito
Aim* at:J Ot»)wJ*.

Otir « -! ifot in forming a permanent or ganizationIn 11-1 a ; of the newsbo\s and the waifs of
the Ktn fs." said one of thf lady me?nbers of
tbf m>>iit!j nr^rsnized N>«*bor» Aid Aiwciationto a r rej»orter. "is to see if we can't do
(OBifthhu to imj rove their niural anil intellectualcondition. We don't know anytbiiur about
them r.im. « r what their reeds may be. We
are. t here!* : *. in the dirk a- to the beat mear. n

that « r i<> be adopted to r»*;-uJi in any benefitto them. The entertainment that was recentlyiriv»*n at the Temple Tate was merely
an experiment. We thought that we would
give the fc«>\s some entertainment. We invited
two hundred, but four hundred came, but in

spite of that we got along very nicely, and the
boys appeared to enjoy themselves. I think
ihat tl « v U-Naved very well indeed. I know
that one nf t! ladles thonirht that they made too
much coise. it did not .seem -«> to me. and I un
sure that t e\ would have been.strange kind ot
boys if they had i>een quiet."

We thouifht." continued the speaker. "ol
bavins; an entertainment of this kind about
mice a month, and in this way become acquaintedwith the boys, their habits of life, and
their homes, and then we could determine betterwhat would be the l»e>t method of doing
them irood. Of course we wouid have to have
refreshment - of some sort to induce them to
come. Then we could hi-ve a prosrram of a
lijrht an.i interesting character and perhaps
some speeches. It is not the intention to bave
religious r> v:\als among these boys. We would
like to have them become Christians, but in
order that they may lead better lives it la necessaryfirst to ibiprove their material condition if
possible. The fact ot the matter is that no plan
has been determined npon as yet. and these entertainmentsare simply tentative to trj to ascertainw!.;»t the condition of the boys is and
what tiielr needs are. Of course we can see
the possibility of doing a yreat deal Qf good.
Hut I think. that it we succeed in doing nothing
else but brinirinii them in contact even once a
month with the ladies who are interested in this
work it will have a beneficial effect. The ladies,
as you know, represent all the denominationsin the citv. and at our last
entertainment each lady hail charge during
the evening «»f a certain number of boys,
and saw th.it they were provided with food and
behaved pi.>periy. Perhaps a lar_re proportion
of boys n>-ver knew a mother's love and care,
and seldom have a kind w ord spoken to them.
It i» probable thit they have onlj beea accustomedt.- the rude.-t way of living, anil a glimpse
even of the reflnement and gentleness which
obtains a:;ii>n.' cultivated people would have, in
my opinion. ;n elevating Influence."

What lias bvn su_'irested as tlie outcome of
this movement?" asked the reporter.

Weil," \m, ; the reply, "we have thought that
if there was a i.ee.l i'or such a:i institution, the
way nii^lit be «>j»-ne«l up lor the establishment
of a kind of headquarters for the>-* boys, where
there would be reading rooms and, perhaps,
baths and a .!:n»ng hail. W hen we have made
the acijiM; it»n> e of tiie boys and found out
how the* I'ne. then it will be time enough to
determine upon a p'an ol action for the future.
AT the ei.T-r* linmoiits the ladies could iret the
addre.^M-- of the hoys and. perhaps, visit them
individually. From their reports a very good
idea could be oi<t*ined of their condition, and
then, if it v..,s tht uirht t>< st. a building could be
secured and some plan of organization and
work c^uld d. vi-ed. Of course this isa mere

t-uppo-it' n. and the movement may not extend
beyond the limits of a general entertainment
similar to the one we have just given. !>ut It
seems to the Ja lies that there are opportunities
for : .;iur *. irreat deal of good, and that, too, in
a field which has, so far. been neglected in this
city. i:isa t the Intention to confine the work
to the newsboys alone, but also include the
boorbiaeks and other boywho are compelled to
hbdt !or themselves on tne streets."

4 Inn.
To thf F<ti "if Ths F.vrvrNu IStah:
Permit me. a patron of your valuable paper, to

denounce the miserable, worthless stud the
Washington tins company furnishes the people
of this city . a rui-.-titute for u'a-1'- It is certainlythe r. >ore-t and meane-t apology for gas
that any individual or corporation ever at tempted
to palm off "ii civilized people. How lone, oh,
Lord, how 1 >n_r. will the people of Washington
c ry Hubin t to >u'*h an outrage? If Congress
will nor rim- to the rescue of the people in this
rltv. ai.d e.r.her compel the present company to
furnish d*> ras or permit some other com {«\ay
to do so. 1 tri.nk they (the |>*-.will be justiihtbleIn re- to any means in their power
to abolish ti; uuisaace, for it nothing but a
nuisance at present; and the bilis for the same
constantly in ;.\*se, while the pr.ee per one thousandfeet l:n i cons durably reduced. The
JMH] MB C rtities that tiie ttveru r»* illuminitin_rpow-T i t the month was candles,
when ev rv :» » u-ing uas knows that much of
the tin:" dm rig th. past month an ordinary g;n
jet would ii.ile ir.to in-»_rn:ti. when compared
Avitii ereno'v good tallow candle, and ihis, Monday.ever, at ir is scare,-ly dioct-mable. Let the
iieople un t" in one aolid phalanx and apjieal to
Congre>s lor relief. Ji'STiCJC.

Washington. February 3. 1SS3.
.. ..
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WATCS8IJHw THE CLOCK.

One of the 0«)d Character* off the JVavjr 4
Oeparttii'Mil. ISutv (Be .Keep* Watch
Over the Department Clock.A PracticalJoke of Which lie Wns the
Victim.

The Navy department contains Its share of
the odd characters who are to be found In all ^
the executive departments. Prominent among j
them Is a clerk who, although advanced in r
years, Is full of life. In years gone by he prac- (
t iced medicine, and is still called Doctor. Ilia f
principal oddity is In seeing with unvarying ,

promptitude daily that the noon ball at the «

naval observatory falls on time. The large jclock which stands In the corridor near the t
Secretary's door has an electric connection with f
the observatory, so that the drop of the ball is
indicated by a click and a jump of the second '
hand of the clock, and it the Doctor should ever 1
fail to hoar the click and see the jump, that he c
may compare them with his chronometer, thero jis no telling what would follow. The shadows a

j outside hl3 office window warn him of the ap- x
proach of midday, and a glance at his watch a
tells him when to make a move. At exactly c
two minutes of 12 o'clock official papers and ot- a
flee carps are thrown to the winds. With a
a sudden bound he dashes out of <j
the room, watch in hand, and strides down j.
the corridor. He takes his stand In front of the t
big clock and, with his spectacles over his fore- (
head, glances rapidly from clock to watch and \
from watch to clock until the noonday click has i
clicked. While In this posture of expectancy t
he pays no heed to the chaff of fellow clerks, the t
wondering gaze of visitors or the giggling of t
messengers, but watches and waits, in all things
else like a statue. After the second hand has h
jumped he slowly closes his watch and beams t
complacently upon those who may be near him. e
"How does she run to-day, Doctor?" sorau t

one is sure to ask.
"Three seconds slow, sir," Is the prompt response.r
"Which, the clock or the watch?" t
"The clock, of course; this watch has only a

varied five seconds in the past year. sir. The pclock is three seconds slower than ooservatory v
time. The watch and the observatory are to- c
eether."
The above conversation, or one very like It, ii

may be ht'ard six times a week by the biir clock
In the Navy department corridor. The Doctor' t
is possessed of an unbounded good nature, l
which is seldom ruffled, although some of the n
younger clerk < joke him pretty severely on ti
other than clock matters. In the early days of t
civil service rules some of the boys in his office g
concocted a scheme of havlns dail) reports of gthe amount of work done, which by a good deal i
of forcing ol superior officials' names had the 1<
semblance of ultimately receiving the attention \
of the Secretary. The Doctor was not in the d
secret, and thought the system a genuine one; fc
h»it was daily worried and mystified by the fact c
that his name was credited with only half the \
work actually performed, and never rested ?
unt 1 he had succeeded in correcting the mistake a
by furnishing unroisrakable proof in the shape (]
of letters in his handwriting. He finally saw <j
through the joke and enjoyed it as much as the hj rest. The other dav at noon he had the pleas- \
ure of escorting a number ot pretty \
young ladies through the department, but was t

| so fluttered by the proximity and watchfulness a
of some of the boys who snent lunch time apiparently in doing the building, that in endeav- (! orina to lead his fair squadron from the Secre- a
tary's room he mis-took the door and had them i
inspecting the Secretary's elegant bath-tub he- f

j tore he knew it. One thing that the Doctor g
takes especial pride in is his skill at rolling ten j
pins. Notwithstanding his years, he rolls the g
b alls with surprising accuracy, and has bested j
many opponents more youthful and apparently \

j hardier than himseit. He has a standing chal- ^
lenge, to which he calls the attention of the t
boys when they attempt to belittle his prowess, iI Notwithstanding h!s idiosyncrasies the Doctor
is an exceli«iit clerk, attending to his duties (with judgment and accuracy, and his imperfur- ]liable good nature makes him everybody's (I friend. "

(

THE (CttKliOMKV

ltecnlatio:t<« rvs to the Cardi «>f ln\itu- \
tion, I'irkfU ol Aihiiuiiuji, Etc* ,

The congressional commission having chirge of <
; the ceremonies at the dedication oi the Washing- <
ton monument Inform the public that. ilie memo- 1
rial card or invitation will not, give admission to !
the hall of the Iiou.se. Tho^e who will he admitted f
to the hall of the House are Senators and Iteprosentative.s,and those who have tickets to the floor )
or the galleries. Admission ticket s to the floor will 1

be sent to all persons other than Senators and Mem- '
bers wlio are mentioned la the order of arrange- s
merits as entit led to seats on the Uoor, and also to
lteprosentatlves of the Masonic order and the spe- 1
Cial su 'sts. t
Admission tickets to the galleries will be (lit- (trlbut-d as follows: The exvuive gallery will be

n erved for the families of th>- Supreme t'onrt, the tfamilies or the CaUnetud the invited guests of
the 1're.sldenL Tickets for the diplomatic gallerywill be delivered to the Secretary of State. Tickets
to the reporters' gallery will be delivered to the 1
press committee. Two tickets to the galleries will
be sent to eaeii Senator and Member, owing to the
limited space In the gnllerle? of the House there
were leu ror general distribution but two hundred '
an I eighty-two seats, which have been distributed (
by the congressional commission. 1All persons, except Senators and Kepresentativs, will show tu«r tickets of admission at the
entrances to tiie tloor of the House. All persons '

1 ling tickets of adm ssion to the gaiieries will 1show them a« the gallery doors. Tickets to the jstand at the monument will lie sent to all persons ,im luded in the (ider of arrangement*
Kn<>:»bi«h PrarlwM : tint are Out of Plare j

iii » ilrpubiie.
To th*' Editor of the Kvknixu Stab. t
Thanks, many thauks, tor your forcible protect

against the exc'.usiveness which characterizes the jarrangeineafs in ide for the approaching lnaugura- [tion of the Washington monument. It doos seem ?
that .fier provision has teen made for the dlplo- fi inatle corns, the cabiuot. juiielary, houses of con- t
U'"ess anu the uimy and navy, at any "event'1 iu t
U'.ts city, those iu elitoivc fe. l tiiat all the requlr- i
mentsof the occ-s' in have, fr-en met, and no atten.il--n need b* pa! 1 t'> the ;-re >t b-'tiy of the people, f
who have not be a su ilol» ntly ioramab; to be fc
qu rt Tcd for i.fe upon t ;.- g-'ivcrniueut, and thus n
.w failed to r. ive "entree" to tin bo ly of the ®

' irt." The ir ^.it prrv-rsion la the matter of ^
re. pi ions at the Executive Mansion, and the fact 1
that that home of IteytopM PnttdtMh practt- t
a.ly closed ex. *pt tn a viect few, are apparent to c
..11, snd wiii.e we would not iu the least degree s
<1 rjet from the proprieties wld; h should fl
hedge "the p»>«rpr» that b with all the dignities 1
a. iroprlate to oflfcse honorably filled, any disoosi- :i
lion on the part or oitl !als to appropriate too large- t
ly. to the ex insl-m cf ibo-'-e th« y serve, should be *

p.'»nip;!j rebuked. We thereior-'feel that th inks 8
..r due to yon In this eilllng a "halt" to snobbish 1
l..:itat!on of pr.ictlr s v.hich .should certainly not v
obtain in tins republic. M. 1
Washington City, i). C.. F« b. 2, IS85. c

t'rf« Hrlricc lo Arlington. j:
To the F.liior of Tim Kvkkixo Utah : i'
While much lir.g been printed and more said

in regard to this bridge, it still remains a won-
u'-i v. nv iiuuiniz i as i*i'n sa;u noout connecting | 1

.Arlington with tT<e other government reserva- ! |tions. It is < !! known that Arlington now be- 1
loir's to t!»t? government, and that it embraces ''
some eleven hm>irej acre*. Certainly it cannot

that Congress proposes to let this valuable £tract, outside of tin* Rational Oemeterv, po to
v. aste or become a burdea to itself, as it will be \if allowed to become a rc-ort for the idle ami (
vicious. Here we have several hundred acres $
n >w unoccupied. which is just what the Agricul- \tnral department nati and lias long been ask- .i:e_' f v t<>r exjM'.iinental culture, and the care ot !tlw ich the ar department would be glad to be j<r iieved, a< it cannot use it. To let the Airri- v
c i.tural dejiartmer.t improve it would be to em- <
I 'ihsii an<1 convert it to use. Every stranger '
\ i -i:ing Washington mu»t needs go to Arlington. Jv ich isju-* over the river but miles around;t en why i t connect these public reservations yby a short britl :e. thereby adding many times its d
. to ttie vaUie of thesereservations. Itseems ti
1< » n'-ce.-.s.try for any person standing at the Cajn n
i:ol a ul looinn to Arlington to pee where ab :e should In- located. If a bridge is to he j-,b.i :t oy coa^ressioital appropriation w hy should «r ' Congress loeUe ir fn Its own Interest, espe- a
c'al-y so when t'.e public's Interest can be best H

.. erved therebv. Tiie iteople on the Virginia !l
>ccuM be accommodated us well. If not bet- 'A
ter. by t n' v. ay of Arlington. I can safely sayit wouid bi* the mo*t desirable route tor all who \h ive r.o br direaccommodationalready. Again, a
s > i:ething 1 due to Virginia, and especially to V
Ale\»adria county, which lia* had a large tract w
« f its -mall territory taken from taxation, which, 11
if su'Vered to remain unimproved, w ill beagrievon«burden to local government in that county. tIt this promised bridge should be located on the
government reservations there could be no questionas to the right to doso. Therefore It seems "
conclusive, if g®-ernment interests are to be ^considered, if the whole city of Washington is to ^be consulted, it the river front improvement.-* are ^| to be made complete, tho bridge should be lo- fi[ catej so as to enter Washington through the tl
Arlington estate, and the grounds there to be w
used by tho Agricultural department. G.
Duncan C. Koss ha3 issued a challenge to anyman in the world at a mixed wrestltu.? and generalathletics, or mounted sword contrac. lie de- tported 1230 wtch Mayor Kartey, tn Cleveland, onto, r

THE BOOK WORKK.

[)iieer People Who Frequent the CongressionalLibrary.'Folk* Who Read
and Head and K«ver Talk.CoUeetingMaterial (or Book* Which Are
Ifever to be Written.

%

"Thereare a curious lot ot folks com© here."
aid an employe in the Congressional Library to
i Star man who stood near, w atching the silent
eaders with their heads bent over their vollmes.It was like a feast of learning, a banluetof books.six to eight people at a table,
ivith the feast of calfskin and morocco bindings
pread out before them, and the attendants
massing about with books piled up on the flat
>f their hands, like waiters. Not a word is
ipoken at the tables. All are intent upon the
rnges before them, and they neither feel, see,
lor hear anything about them. The hours
ireep silently by; the red morocco backs and
jilt letters grin down at them from .tlie shelves
ibove, and the sun shines in between the huge
narble columns, casting long streaks of trold
icross their faces, all unnoticed. "They're a <
[ueer set. some of them," said the attendant ini whisper. "People with appetites for books
tre the most ravenous in the world. Theylon't want anything but books, a«id they can't
jet enough of them. They never say a wordhosewho come here regularly.they come here
*rly In the morning. (Ill out the blank checks
vitli the name of the book they want and hand
t to the librarian without a word. Then, gettingthe volume, they sit down at one ot the
ables. and never look up or move until it ic
ime to close In the evening. They seem to
luow when that time comes, but it's all they
mow that ain't in their oook. One man had
>een coming here this way every day for eightenyears, and there are lots ot'them who have
>een coming as regularly for shorter periods."
"What do they read?" asked the scribe.
fcaen regular has his peculiar crotchet. Some

cad science only. Some won't read anythiwrhat iiin't in verse. Others read travels. Action
,nd old newspapers. There are more old news>aperfiles here than any other plac« In tfie
I'orld, and the lovers pf that aort of research
an just bury themselves."

' I»o they appear to have any purpose In readng?"
"Well, that's hard to say. Of course some ol
hem have something they are reading up on.
'hey get through sometimes. These regulars
lever get through. I expect that when theyIrst come it is in many cases to get information
o be used in writing some book. But tliey get
o surrounded with the subject that they never
:et through collecting data. There is always a
ittle more to get. and they go on and on 'eolpctlngmaterial' for the book they aro nevor to
rrite, until they lose all account of time and
lon't know that their lives will be worn away
lefore they have finished 'collecting.' It's kind
>f pitiful, they don't seem to have anything to do
nth anybody, and seem to have lost themelves.The net gets bound tighter and tighter
,bout them each year, until they are bound
lown to one idea. What was once probably a
Iream of fame.an ambition, becomes a habit
is hard to break off as any other that takes
told on the appetite. Their books are never
written; their tame never won. They come
lere every day, and no one knows who they
"Some ot the habitues are investigating the

Christian religion for the purpose of clearing up
ill doubts au<l mysteries and hastening the uiileniutn.They send to the very top of the house
or curious old books on till sorts of creeds, a*nd
it here and read day after day. Some of them
nay satisfy their search. Hut the most devout
tudent never does. If he finds what he wants
le never gets it in the form to impart, and
v hatever information he gets probably dies
vith him. The deeper he enters ioto the study
he more he withdraws himself, and the cost of
mowledge is silence.
"There is one man, 1 have said, who has been

:oming here every day for eighteen years.
There's another who has beeu comiug for three
>r four years and is always here when the doors
>pen in the morning. There are others who
lave been coming much longer than he. but lie
ittracts more attention because he always ear

iesa large round magnifying glass In his hand,
ivhieh he uses when he reads Instead of specta:les.lie reads a great many biographies.
Hiere is another man who comes and
Mills for verj deep scientific works, chiefly works
jn geology, lie sits with the book open in his
;i»i nil rtav anil furrie thn laavaa nrnp ohi-mt a a 1
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";;st as a good reader would, but his eyes are
shut all the while and he appears to be asleep.
I don't know whether he Is reading In some
mysterious way by pecond sight or whether he
,8'repeating tne tK>ok* rrum memory, as nchuol
children sometimes do when getting their lessons.1 don't think he's a loafer.
"There are women as well as men who are

labitues of the library. What's curious to me is
:hat they don't get hungry. They sit here all
lay without any lunch, and I don't know that
hey ever eat any tiling but books. That seems
:o be all the nourishment they require."

The Steamboat Controvert!)'.
To the Editor of The Ev&nino £tar:

Accotink, Va.,.January 3lst, lass.
W. W. Orient, in his communication of the 13th,

iakes It for granted that Fulton Is entitled to the
:lalru of inrrntor of the steamboat. "T. J." aludesto the "Lives of Ernine >t Mechanics." That
vork,by Henry Howe, was .published In 1H51, and
.he author evidently considered Fitch as entitled
lo priority in the Juvention, as his memoir Is the
irst one In the book. This extract from Uiat work
_s suggestive: "The following account of Fitch's
expei lments, Is written by one of his early
patrons, Dr. Thornton, of the Patent ofUoe at
Washington, and Is entitled A short account ofii- origin of the Steamboat:
"Finding th*t Mr. liobert Fulton, whose geniusind talent j I highly respect, has been considered

)y some the Inventor of the steamboat, 1 think
t a duty to the memory of the late John Fitch to
let forth, with as much brevity as possible, thoallacy of this opinion, and to show, moreover,hat if .Mr. Fulton has any claim whitever to
riglnallty in his steamboat, It must be exceednglylimited."
nr, Thornton further states thdt Ftt/*h obtained

roin Die states of New York, New .Jersey, I'ennyhanlaand Delaware, iii i7s.S, patents for theippilcation of steam to navigation; that some time
uter Rtmis-ey applied totlm states of Pennsv 1'unla and Delaware for patents, but that his aplilcailouwas iviused; that Fitch afterward went
o France, by invitation of Aaron Vail, esq., ourousul at l'orleut, who was anxious to havete.imboats built in France, but. from the diftlcultyif obtaining workmen, the enterprise failed,'itch returned to the tailed States, and Mr. Vailfterward subjected to the examination of Mr. Fulonthe paper* and designs of Fitc&'s steamboat,itr. Fulton ueing then In France, the latter then
omi after returnr»fl in tiio i nitmi v;i i..^-r....i v

. v.»~ * v« uvuiA.n auu uuiltils steamboat. And it must be borne in mind thatvilli'- Fitch had to struggle gainst the dlsadvanagcsollack Of means an<l tin;difficulty of prourlngadequate machinery, Fulton had the adraniat.eof one of Watts'Improved stoam engines;ml C hancellor Li\lugtou's ample means to assistlim. W. OIM.IXGDAU.
TrHiMlen of Kcai IMate,

Deeds iu fee have been llied as follows: \V. L.Sraxohall etal, trustees, to Carrie K. T. Knox, pt.7, Ml- (80; { O. F. Appleby, trustee, to W. M.lodges, pt, 8, S(|. 583; 523. Esau A. Flckrell to T.
.. Ralkt, nteinterest in estate of Ann I'lckreil, a.llokrell and W. Flckreil, ext., el al;$.. \Vareret al, trustees, to Virginia N. Taylor, lot 38, sq.SJ; $071.88. J. W. Ulce to!- W. lilce, lot 1, sq. niO;
.. M. M. Lockwood to Clementine B. Latimer,t. 8, sq. 777; . 11. W. Cannon, eommis., to J. F.V&ggatuan, lots l«, 17 anrl 19, sq. 052; $000. HeavyJarnett to Jonathan Kloek, pts. 8 and 9, sq. 904;i,(XK), ie A. W. Kiiey, Jr.. to W. J. J. Volkmar, pt.1, sq. 313; $2,881.12. \\orthln»lon Dorsey toibraham Kaufman, pt. 28, sq. 1)77; $r>50. Caroline
.. shields to Thomas O'Drtscoii, pis. ll and 12, sq.Hi; $fioo. T. J. Clarke to A. Is'. Brooks, lot 87, sq.HI: $2,100. B. B. Smalley to B. II. Warder, lots 4
0 8 an J 11 to 13, sq. 197; fr,8G3 Lucy Spalding toirace D. S. Pearson, sub lot 41, sq. 238; $.. K.hint to Hldgeley Thomas et al, lot 23, sub sq. 41;1 ,;,00. Louise F. Hunt to Rtdgeley et al, dower lnerestIn above; $1,312.50 II. S. Miller et al, to W.I. Kelt, lot 29, sq. 9U; $300. C. H. Cragln, Jr., toV. II. Dotig&l, lot 9, sub of 161, 2 and 3, Bead's adiilonto Georgetown; $3,050. W. 1). Barret et al,d .Jeremiah Sullivan, pt. 70, Threlkeld's adJltion to
ame; J300.
Organization ok thk Moonr Ciiots..The rnemersof the choir, whl-.ih VH temporarily organizedjr the recent M.<rviy meetings, representing nearly11 the evangelical churches of the District, metaturday evening at Foundry church and effectedpermanent organization as the "Moody choir," tossist. in r<isi*'l meetings and services of song,lev. l)r. Wynkoop, of the Western Presbyterianhuich, was elected president and organist, Frank
. Wilson precentor and J as. L. Kwln sticretarynd inasxirer. on the ele tlon of Mr. Wilson. Dr.b'ynkoopt on behalf of the choir, presented himriih a handsomely bound copy of the hyrnu bookscd by the choir and a gold mounted baton, bothppropnately inscribed, in recognition ot his sericesas precentor during, and In preparation for,he Moouy meetings.
A Bad JUro vin..Some weeks ago a lady keepiga boarding house wiih 38 windows fronting onhe avenue thought she had done a ifO<xl thing bvfiling out her lease for one thousand dollars lor aw months, which would relieve her of troubleurlng the inauguration. She sold to a New Jerseyinner, who gave his no*-* and a deed of trust onhe cliattels. The lessor now tlada that the farmerrill be able to pay the entire sum from tlie rent oflie windows alone, to say nothing of room renturlng other days.
The performance of two tunes oh a guitar byhe bride was the fee which a Georgia justiceecelved for marrying a couple.

THE START OF THE MONUMENT.
*>' .

l.ayinf llir4 ornm(onr<
nil- .

WHO PAP.TIClPAT^fl^lX, fcK ORKXMONIES.MOST OF
THEM DEAD.THE LtVINC SHOt'LD BK INVITED TO
TAKE PART IX THE CO^I.ETION CEREMONIES.

The following piwrrauj of the ceremonies on the
occasion of the 1$Vlngbf i lie cornerstone of the
Washington mondment'lii ls-vs will be Interesting
at this time, it wtfi be<9vn that most of the long
list of the citizens #f n»»W who took part lu those
ceremonies haves jjone *ver to the "silent majority.''The chief faarsbtl upon that occasion, tiie
venerable and re^peete^ Joseph II. Bradley, still
lives, and perhaps dozvp more of the number survive.The managers of tue coming ceremonies will
no doubt see to it that tli? veterans of 1848 now livingure sj>eclally trivite*fto the celebration on tbe
21st. *>

Nationa i, Washington Montmevc
Order of Procession.

Tiih Marshal and his Aids.
MaJ. Oen. (iuitinaD. commanding, and staff.

CoL May, Commanding Cavalry.
Gen. Cadwalader, commanding Infantry.

Military Escort.
Officers of the Army and Navy or the United

St&tOS.
MiUtarr officers of the several States and Territories.

Officers and Soldiers of the War of 1312.
Civic procession.
first division.

2*aJ. A. A. Nicholson, Marshal of Division
Mr. George s. Gideon, Marshal.

Firemen.
The President of the I'nlted Statesw

The Heads ot Departments
The .Judges of the supreme Court.

The Judges of the United states Courta
Tbe Judges ot state Courts.

Tiie Diplomatic Corps.
The Iteverend Clergy.

WilliamF. Hayly, Marsh iL
Independent order of odd Fellows.
The Senate of the I 'nlted states.

The Souse of Representatives of the United States.
Charles W. kMeier, Jr., Marshal.

The order of lied Men.
Governors of States.

Delegations from the States.
SECOND DIVISION.

Ma), a R. Hobble, Marshal of Division.
A. F. Cunningham, Marshal.

Temperance Orders.
Delegations rrom Indian Nations

Charles E. Bull, Marshal.1 Kephablies.The Corporate Authorities of.
Alexandria.
Georgetown.
Washington.

A. J. Joyce, Marshal
The Washington Vi'u*volent Society.

A. Keese, Marshal.
The German Benevolent Society.Literary Associations, Colleges and schools.

THIKD DIVISION.
Cnpt. J. A. Blaxe, Marshal of Division.

i itlzens not Delegates from states.
Open barouche with Revolutionary officers and

Soklters.
Barouches with Mrs Ma lison and Mrs. Hamilton.

Maj. Gen. VVlnfleld Scott and stafl, mounted.
The Orator ol the Day and the t hapialn.The Monument Society.

T. B. Thomas, Marshal.
The Masonic Fraternity.To aid In preserving order and regularity the followingnamed gentlemen have been appointed assistantmarshals:
TO THE FUJ3T DIVISION.

William Barker. G. II. Barton, C. W. Boteler,Win. B. B. rross, l>r. Dove, ,lohn II. liibbs, K. C.ott,R Green, Wnu 1L Gunfieil, J. R. Hanson, H. N.
Heimlu.-, C. I'. Hoover, Jno. A. Hunnlcutt, J. H.
McBlalr. 1). W. Middletou. Augustus l'erry. It. Hay,Frank Riiey, col. T. J. Robinson, Win. J. Stone,Lemuel Towers, A. S. II. White.

TO THK SECOND DIVISION.
Dr. C. Bo> le, P. IL Brooks, Frank Burche, A. n.

Clements, William Clarke, W. W. Havls, Z. D. Oilman,Elward llall, lLarvey, John A. Linton,
James Magulre, Dr.. J. E.,Morgan, William Portor,B Ajtmin Rogers, Jame$ Roach, Dr. W. II. plunders,Hichard Sims, Harrison Semmes, James Scott,Fred. Wlilje. " *

TO THK THl'ttt* DIVISION.
Washington Adams, A. O. Bowen, John I). Brown,

William Brown, El\\.ard >T. Clarke, Daniel Campbell,Reuben Clarke; Robert" M. Combs, Fenwlck
Young, v. E. King, C. King. K. Lambell. William J.
McDonald, J. W. Martin, J. H. Nevitt, Jas. Nokes,J. R. yueen, Thomas Rilev, T. P. Teach, W. Wise,Isaac Hall.
Messrs. j. n. Smith. Anthony Addison, w.D. Addison,Sam'l M. PMward*, Jas. F. Ilaliday, Alex.

Mclutlre, John Potts, Walter Warder. John Pettibone,Jos. Wilson, and Chas. F. Winder will have
charge ol the Monument square.

Major A. A. Nicholson, marshal 1st division.
Major S. R. llobtiie, marshal 21 division.
Cant. J. A. Blake, marshal Sd division.

"Vl-ilnt* Ifr\x\-1 ct \iu 1A* I <»iuij » ' Tl'~
a»h«jv» ixv«» iv/, ia. ^<IUV> k?llliU UlLtX

Lenox, and P. B. Key, Uaqs., will act as aids of the
marshal. JosKi'fi 11. Bradley, marshal.

Chaffee and Young Grunt.
SOME OF THE CORKESPOXDSNCE BK1WEKS TBI Mll/LI0NAIKEANI> HIS SON-IN-LAW.
Jerome B. Chaffee's petition for the recovery of

1500,000 worth of bonds lent to the delunct Qrm of
Grant & Ward was again before Keferee Hamilton
Cole in New York Satu' lay. Young Ulysses 8.
Grant produced all the letters he received from
his father-in-law about financial transactions betweenthem in is* Colonel I?llss read fragmentsof the letters, all of which began with "My DearBuck." Mr. Chaffee hoped in ihe letter read first
thai young Clysses had sold his house and would
take up his loan. In a letter dated Denver, September17, Mr. Chaffee says: "I can't. Imagine how
you can make so much and do It safely or hardly
any way. 1 think I shall do what I say when J return.My expenses are too much not to make anymoney. I don't want to run any risk on those
bonds, but f would like to make a few thousands
te spend lu the political campaign."
The letter that was read next was dated Denver

Oetober 5,1SH3, aud ran thus :
"You can use the $800,000 for our Joint Interest

through - our firm, as > ou suggest. I do not understandwhat you mean by saying : 'Add a memorandumto your note for i5t),000 from October 15 to
November 15, with ?5,0J0 profit." One hair of this
profit is yours. The money 1 succe ded in raisingon West Virginias ifi conmnction w ith governments.I take it you get S5.900 ror the use of $50,ooofi»r one month. Do i understand It right ? But
why you have to use the West Virginias is somethingI don't know. I do not cite to risk $:}rto.ooo
for six months. Don't pledge West Virginias afier
this. 1 see almost a panic in stocks. Look out for
dealing In them. Do not risk anything that way."In another letter Mr. Chaffee writes: "lam gettinga little short and wish you would deposit$-,>00,o<)0 at the Fourth National bank and I will
draw upon It as though it were there." On October
27, lHsi young Ulysses got this letter from his
father-in-law: "I wrote you a lew days ago that I
couldn't understand why you pad pledged the W.
V. bonds. It is all perfectly clear and satisfactory
now. 1 don't think it worth while, however, to use
more than the governments." In December, 18N3,Mr. Chaffee wrote: "Will not the expose of the
Tri'tunr interfere with tiie use of money, as youhave been doing, or will it not endanger paymentof money you have out? That Is the way it strikes
me or any other man up a tree."
"What,'' Lawyer Bangs asked young Ulysses,"was the expose mentioned?"
"The investigation of Uie board o< public works,"Mr. Grant replied.
"Why did Mr. Chaffee suppose that was going to

hurt the business of Grant a Ward?"
"Like myself, he had heard oi the firm havingsomething to do with city contracts. We knew

nothing definlto about the matter."
The last letter read by Mr. miss sold: "I am

afraid there must be a had end to this cash business.I do not see how anybody or anything can
pay such interest for the use of money and end
well, it It could go on this way for two years It
would not hurt if we lost the principal."

The Fighting 'Itf oolts,
twelve KIXSMKN ok the name who FIUITHEn m».

SPIOUOUSI.Y IN JUS OKKAT W'AK.
General Boyntun iu tlie Cincinnati Commercial-Gazette.
Ia common with all the northern states,Ohio had

much to be proud ot In the war. Hut her family or
"lighting McCooks" was »amatched by any in the
union army. The fattier of General Alexander McCook,six of his brblhw.V and live of his cousins
made up this lighting family, twelve, and every
one a hero. Beginning with the youngest in the
first f.uully, there wefe Charley, "the boy soldier,"
killed at Hull Hun; '-Bob," the noted commander of
the ninth Ohio and the brigade to which It belonged,the hero ot the eharge at Mills springs.Killed in service; lUP, klU#d in gallant assault at
tlie head or his brigade iu the butchery of Kenesavv;Colonel .John J., a gallant onicer "on Crittenden'sstaff; General BrlwinH., a division commander,and Dr. Latimer Mcvook, a surgeon in the
Held.
These were the brother?; of General "Alex " hf»

himself beginning aaa colonel at r>uil Kan'and
rising to commaud d corp* The faiher of these
MaJ. Daniel McCook, was upmost constantly with
some one of his frksuis aliiyg the lront, generallyengaged on his own aceooAt along the skirmish
line, and was Anally kiUctriu the Morgan raid in
GltiO.
Of the cousins there were "Ed.," the noted

cavalry commander, General Anson G., a captain
at Bull Hun and a biigaddo commander later
Commander "Roderick," of the navy, a leader In
much brilliant fighting; Hev. h. c., a chaplain,and Bev. John J., who, though a mere boy, Insistedupon going to the fit-Id. Every one of these
was no ed among his associates, not only for
courage ana every species of field energy, but ror
reckles daring. Except the boy killed in the first
great gjMcsc, every one of them time and again
took part la some of the most brilliant fighting of
the war.

The colored people of Boston, who are indignantover their exclusion from skating rinks,khouid accept the exclusion as a blessing slightlydisguised. They won't have so many falls and
will be spared the necessity ot mingling with
objectionable white folks..if. Y. Tribune.
Cincinnati expects soon to have a cable road.

\

Viins Plail for 5l0,0tl0>
A ROMAST R BRGIXNIKU WITH A STRKKT FMRTATION
, AND KSD1NG IS TUB C 'CRTS.
From the "New York Sun, February 3.
Miss \Jar>" E. Carrnsrton, of 2TS West l!>Ui street, j

who says she will be twenty-live years old on April j3 neitt, sues Clayton l'latt tor >10,000 for alleged
breach ot premise to marry her. The trial coin- jmenced yesterday tr. part I, ot the city court, bo-

i Core Ju ige liawes and a jury. T he young lady was
accompanied by her junior sister, Sallle, and her j

j mother, who wore widow's weeds.
Miss Carrlngton said that atter the death of hers

fiither she, with her mother, sister and two bro-
thers, moved from Babylon, I- I., where they had
been brought up. luto this city. One evening In
tune last she and her sister were walking down
5th avenue with the munition of crossing over to I
ti;h avenue to do some shopping. Between 16th
and 14th streets they met two young men fashion-
ably dressed, who stared at them, but passed on
without saying anythug. The girls had not gone
far when the young men turned back and overtook jthem. The young men were Piatt and a fr.end of
his, both of thvin perfect strangers to the ladies.
"Uad you a handkerchief in your hand, or did

you maice any motion or gesture to Induce the
young men to follow you?" Miss Carrington was
asked. She denied that such was the ea*».
The young men. Mary says. Insisted on accompanyingthem shopping, and Anally saw them

home. Phut told Mary that he was the son of Mr.
Piatt of the lirm of Piatt, Boyd <t Co., of 61 Wooster |street, a gentleman whom her deceased father
knew. Piatt called on her at her house several
times, and she went out with him walking, driving,and to supper. She was generally stccom-
panled by her sister. On a drive through Central
Park one day. Mary s&ys that l'latt suddenly asked
her: "Mollie, will you marry me?"

"I, of course, s dd yes," says .Mary, "for I thoughta great deal of him."
Tie told her, she says,that they would be married |In two months, and that he was itbuut takiug a

house for her on Madison or Lexington avenue. On
one occasion she an 1 her sister went to h ive sup-
per wlih him and his friend. They rode up town
on tlie elevated railroad an 1 stopped at a hotel at
6th avenue and 44ih street. After supper he sail
he wanted to see her privately, and conducted her
to an adjoining room. There he fell upon his knees
and passionately exclaimed: "I swear, Mollie, I'll
be true to you."
When the time came for him to fulfil his allegedpromise he failed to do so. She and her sister

called on him at his office at 18 Exchange place.He took her Into the hallway and said: "Mollie,what Is the matter now?" she asked why he did
not come to see her as usuaL He made some excuse.and said he would still marry her, but he has
not done so, and has declared he will never make
ner nts wife. The case will be continued to-day.

ITIr*. nm Clark Uaines' Will*
A Wn.NK.S3 WHO WAS KKPT KKOM TUB DTING

woman's koom.
The examination of witnesses la the matter of

the probate of the last will and testament of the
late Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines was resumed In New
Orleans Monday. For the past tew days the evidenceof experts went to prove the will of January j8 a forgery. Monday Mrs. Marie Evans was called
to the stand. Witness had known Mrs. Gaines
since 1870; from banning to end the acquaintance-

was most inttm tie and friendly, on Friday,January 9, witness first heard ot Mrs. Gaines' 111- jncss. She Immediately went to see Mrs. Gaines,saw a girl, whom she questioned, and followed upstairs as far as Mr. Christinas' r>»m. >Lr. Cnristinas,in an excited manner, rushed toward Mrs.
Gaines' room, and, throwing his arms across the <
door, said: "Mad ime, you can't go in there." \> ff- j11ess expostulated, and he tn-tde 110 reply. but ad-
vanced I uU> Mrs.Gaines' room andwhispered to a ladydressed In black, who advanced to witness, and
said: "You cannot see Mrs. Gaines. It would do i
you no good, madam, to see ner. she is tiarely I
breathing and unconscious." Witness was asked
her name, but did not give it. She afterward jlearne i that she had been falsely informed of Mrs. j
Gaines' condition. She Immediately reiurnei to
the lious°, but hesitated to enter. After passingthe house several times she noticed a woman |dressed in dark In the doorway. The woman had a
handkerchief In her hand. Alter a few questionsiu a very low tone of voice the woman asked If i
witn *ss was .Mrs. Brans, and handed ner the hand-
kerchief, saying that It was the fulfillment ot a
solemn promts*' to M rs. Gaines. The woman also;asked that she would not "bring her in," snd tliat ;nothing abf iit ner agency in the matter should be

! apotunc While witness' attention was distracted
by the handkerchief, the woman disappeared,witness thought that it must have been into the
house. Witness then returned home with the !
handkerchief, she found the will of January.Some days afterward witness met Mrs. Gonzales
and r cognized her as the woman who had handed
her the wliL

Selling Ex-Senator Anthony'* I.ibrary. jFrom the New York Suu, Feb. 3.
j The sale by auction of the library and autographj collection of the late United States Senator Henry
B. Anthony, of lthode Island, was begun yesterday
by Geo. A. Leavitt, in Clinton hall, before a score
of book buyers. fi he collection is, rich in early
Spanish, Dutch, and French Americana, illustrated
books, and art catalogues. Prices were low. The !
gem of the sale v.\is Ju.in ltamirez's "ordinances !

1 of Ferdinand and Isabella," published at Seville, Inj black letter, 1111503. The copy formerly belonged to i
I Lord Yarmouth. The volume was started at J6-1,I and was boutrht by Mr. Dean for $123. A Spanish
l manuscript, never published, £00 folio pages, con-
taluiug Wlj life of John Baptist Zappa, a Jesuit
missionary, wrifen by Father Michael Venegas ;j about the year 17\>0 was sold to Mr. Savage for i57.] Sixteenth century ordinances of the Cortes (1533!1548) were sold lor $2ti, and a seventeenth centurywork on the Cortes or Madrid, with six different
title pages, each with the arms of Spain on it, wassold for #18.
Las c.isas's "Illstorla de Inllas,"' Seville, 1552,from the collection of the Kmpc-ror MaximtUan,

was solu for fio. A very rare brochure by Father
Claude d'AbbeviUe, 16 pages, Lyons, 1613. was bold
for J20. Autographs of Washington, Jeiferson, :Fulton, and signers of the Declaration of ludepen-denco were sola; a four-page letter from Washing-ton to Bishop White of Pennsylvania, 179H, was
sold for |5l; a lot of Robert Fulton letters, $25; oneby Alexander Hamilton to William Tllghm in, iT-ti, .

for #1.30; a circular letter signed by Jefferson, 90
c^nt i; a note of hand for $s,000 by James Wilson, |.signer of the Declaration of independence, for 5J
cents. A rare old leather-covered German Bible
was sold for $18. It was brought to this countryIn the seventeenth century, li is a relic of one of
the best known American families.

' lie I.otlerj Cnw* in >cu Orleans*
From the New Orleaua City Item, Jan. 25.
The case ot the United States agt. M. A. Dauphin

and P. A. Doureard was given to the jury In the
United States district court, after four hours'
speech of Mr. Freeman, assistant attorney general
and solicitor for the Post Office department, with
whom was associated ex-Gov, Nichols. The suit
was a prosecution under the act of Congress for jsending or depositing in the mail enveloped dam-ni'-nts concerning a lottery. For this oT -nse the
act prescribes a penalty of from one hundred to five
hundred dollars. The argument oa both s ides of
this rase was very able and the charge of the judgeclear nud Impartial. The Jury returnedaver.net
of not guilty. There are ot jyr cases of the same
character, which will be brou^atup to-momnv.

In Gov. Nlehol's speech to the jury he distinctlydisclaims any imputation of fraud in the managementof the Louisiana lottery, but averred that aillotteries were immoral and injurious, and their cir-
culars and correspondence concerning lotteries
were excluded from the I'nited States mails by actof Congress. Mr. Freeman was tar more violentand denunciatory of the Louisiana lottery, but at
the close of his speech declared that he did not expecthe could ever get a verdict of guilty from aLouisiana jury.

v

'I In; l.ittie Ilunseboltlert
From the Chicago Herald. I
,4Oh yes, i have all Kinds of tenants," said a kind-

faced old gentleman; "but the one that I like the
h:\Ht is J1 fthi Iff lirtt m:»r« thin twi Tao rc Af *

v. vu^U J VvH O VJ1 A

few years ago I got a chance to buy a piece or land
over on the west side, rind (ltd 30. I noticed that

'

there was an old coop of a house on It, but I paid
no attention to it* Aft!,r aw hile a man came tome 1
and wanted to know It I would rent It to hira." 1
"'What do you want it for V says L 1
" 'To live In,' he replied- '
"'Well,' I said, 'you can have It. Pay me what

you think it is worth to you.'
44 The first month he brought $2, and the secondmonth a little boy, who said he was the man's son,came with $3. After that 1 saw the in in once in :

awhile, but in the coura^of time the boy paid the 1
rent regularly, sometimes 55 and sonifUin s $3. <One d ty 1 asked the boy what had become of hisfaih'r.

44 'lie's dead, sir.' was the reply.4,4ls that so?' said I. 'How long since?'4 "Moro n a year,' he answered. 1
' 1 took h;s money, but 1 made up my mind that 1

I would go over and Investigate, and the next day1 drove over there. The ol:l shed iooked quitedecent. 1 Knocked at the door and a lit tie girl let ,me lu. I asked for her mother. Sae 3ald she didn't ;have any.
44'Where is she?' said L 1
"'We don't kaow, sir. she went away after my :

father died and We've never s?en her since.' 1"Just th?n a little giri about three yeirs old
came in, and I learned that tfie«e three childrenhad been keen 11? house together for a year and a ]half, the boy supp orting his two little sisters l>yblacking bo its and sei ing newspapers and theelder girl managing the hou# and taking care of ;the baby. Well, I Just had my daughter call onthem, and we keep an eye on them. 1 thought I *
wouldn't disturb them while they are getting along. 1The next time the boy came with the rent I talked *witti aim a iiUle and then said:

44 4My boy, you're a brick. You keep right on as t
you have begun and you will never be sorry. Keep ]your 111tie sisters together auti never leave them, tNow look at this.'

k"I showed him a ledger in which I had entered ,

up all the money that he had paid me lor rent and ;I told him that it was ah his with interest. 4You 1
keep right on,' says 1,4and I'll be your banker, andwhen tills amounts to a little more I'll see that you s
get a hous-i somewhere of your own.' That'3 the 1kind of a tenant to have." f
Joslah 34cGrath, of Blue Marsh, near Beading, '

Pa., has reported that his six-year old daughter, \who was delicate iu health, had been whipped so 1
badly by a male school teacner thatshe died within <43 hours. .\Dr. Tauasy, the insanity expert, who has be- \
come insane, accumulated 9300,000 in New York 1
within » doaen years. . d

The Dynamiter** lSi*»ory.
© OKOVAK ROSSAlB Lira IN IKKLAND AKOTHK rXITKD

STUBS.
Fr>« tho New York Sun.
JeremUh o'Deuomu. the son of an huiub»e

was bora In 1H»> in the town of Ko-«rarbery,Cork. Ireland hence the name of Kossa by
which he is now known. Having lost tils father in
his sixteenth year he left the vlllace school and becamea member of his uncle's family, contributing
to the support of hlsyounur* r brothers and sisters.
IniSKallthe members of the O'l>onovan family
emljrrattNl to the lulled States, save Jeremlah.wha,lia\lni: reached fork, determined at the last momentto remain at home In the hope or twine: able
some day, as he tells us, to strike a blow tor Ireland'sfn^doin. He soon married and s<*itf>d in business.In ism Kossa, then llvinar in Sklhh -reen.g t hereda tew congei lal snlrlts altout him and <lerlded
on organizing ,i society. The society was ostensibly
a literary assocl-ition for mutual instruction a*i.i
debate. It was called the Pbornlx National ant
Literary Society, the nnme belntf suggested by
Kossa, as typlf> lng their intention of rl-ing trotn
the ashes of political huckstering that th»>n coveredthe land. There was no oath, a pledge alone
being exacted, it met with much antagonism from
the clergy and from the political agitators whomit condemned, while the farmers ana peasantryheld aloef from tt- A visit from James Steplwns,who had been in exile in Paris, infused new lue
into it and soon Koasa's "literary" society h*<d the
whole district of country In a blaze, it progressedso rapidly in numt»ers and spirit that an Iri hAmerlcanofficer who had served In tlierivil war
was sent to give t*em Instruction. The governmentm:ide a descent on the society, and l>veml».T
K, 1858, Kossa and eleven others were thrown into
Jail. The government, offered to liberate tti<>rn on
condition that they would plead guilty or leave tve
country. This offer Ko«sa rejectel. After ebrlit
months' Imprisonment he was rel-sised, the governmentbeing unable to convict him.

In lfifit Kossa came to New York In connection
with Irish revolutionary affairs, but was six in afur
recalled to Ireland by the death of his wife.
The Fenian organization, that had grown out of

the Phoenix so lety, had now attained some
strength. The Irish People newspaper, the orgmof the Brotherhood, wis established, of which
Kossa was one of the proprietors. The paper was
seir.edby the government and all the persons connectedwith It lolged In prison. Kossa was
brought to trial on December tf, lSfiTv He w m'1
not plead, but was found guilty and sentenced to
nenal Servitude for HfP- lift was mil In l>nrt.lan<l
prison, find from tlie day heentoml was constantlyat war with Ills jailers. Me was treated wit h greatbrutality arid was punished lor not having his
task done at the appointed time. All this was
proven by the report of Lord Devon's Commission
or Inquiry Into the treatment of tne Irish politicalprtooners, and It caused such a feeling of shame
that the government was forced to give ttossa and
his associates their freedom.
Kossa came to New York again In l>Cn, havingbeen forbidden to set foot In the British dominions

for the term of twenty years. He had permissionto go to see his child in Ireland on hi> way thither,but he was not allowed to land at yueenstown. His
wiie and child were there to see him. Uiua and his
associates were received in Now York by the collectorof the port.Thomas Murphy.who tend-red
them the freedom of the city. .John MltMiel, KlchardOfiorman and othr representative Irish-Americansassisted la the reception. Tom Murplij persuadedKossa to take a position against Tammanyhall In politics, set him up against Hill Tweed, gotUsui a nomination and gave him$l.nU). Uossa yot7,tHX) votes against IVeed's 13.00U. This killed
in local politics. Ho subsequently opened <» hotel on
Chatham square, whi« h* lie conducted for some
years. In 187t> he organized the skirmishing fund
in conjunction with Ford. Ninety thousand dollars
were collected, lie was Induced to pass over tlic.se
funds to a committee or board of trusu-ei, and the
money was never since accounted f«>r. Havingfailed to recover the skirmishing fund from the
trustees, Kossa started the publication of tlie
Vnitfft Irisbtntitt, and opened a im-w fund on ills
own account lor tlie pari ose 01 pros cuting a
' scientific*' war against England. lie claims to
know ail al» ut the dynamite explosions oc the
past couple of years; hints that tney are his v. ork,and proclaims his intention of keep.ng John Hull
on the tenter-hooks of excitement a» lung as he
Uvea.

»*
Aciitiirstl ('oitrl)i't in ( iiiua.

From a Recent Kehnuc I etter.
I found Admiral Courbet In Ills little c-ibtn UDder

the poop, preserving the dignity and grace or his
character as effectively as possible after ttiese long
months of neglect by the home government. Soldiersand sailors of his position have rarely occupiedmore contracted quarters. The room was
absolutely destitute of ora-i iient, and even of convenientand comfortable ch .irs a?id upholsu ry. It
was bare witho ut neatnes-, spare without having
soldierly suggestion, unless there Is excepted the
huge gun or unknown length that, with its carriage,occupying a large part of the cabin, thrust
Its threatening muzzle J'i>t out of tiie rear port,tin one side, near tlie celling, there was a singleshelf like those sometime- seen in a New Englandr inn house, containing a few books. The admiral
was seated at one corner of the cabin, at a small
and primitive desk. In a chairu> which the ideas
of comfort and lu.uiry were alike foreign. When
he rose to greet the visitor his tali, slender figureand pink complexion would have made him seem
like uen. Hooner had his bearing been a little more
erect and soldierly. As it was,wl: hhls rorehead broadenedby the gradual retreat or hair once brown out
row dead white, a pleasant smile, deprived or some
or lta warmth by a dfepluv ot unskilful dentistry,and ey<*> that be;imed amiably tut subtly, lie more
resembled those l'arntd professors wiio, with wise
roreftnger, emphasize Hebrew texts or punctuateArabic accents for the benefit of empty benches in
cheerless lecture rooms in the Frencucapital. After
snaKiug nanus wit it all the cordiality which the
rigorous state of the blockade permitted, he waved
the journalist a seat at his left on the divan, whichIn most of the saloons runs about the stern of the
ship, and conversed with all the freedom allowed
by tue rules of the French naval service.

The I't-annt.
IT IS IN NO DANGER OF BECOM1NO SCARCE, FOB IT

13 NO LONGKB AN OIL PKOSCC&B.
From the New York Sun.
A scientific journal having recently said thn.t the

manu aettire of oil front peanuts was destined to
draw on the crop to such an extent that the nuts
would becomea scarce article of trade as a food nut
In the near future, a reporter, asked a wholesale
dealer In peanuts lor further Information on the
subject,
"There Isn't a pint of peanuts made into oil in

this country that I know of, and never will be as
long as the greasy cotton->eed holds out," he said,
"llefore they began to mai.e cotton seed oil
peanuts were used largely in manufacturing an oil
that was us"d In place or olive oil, and during the
war a great deal of the Illuminating lubricating oil
used In the south was made from peanuts, the <11tlrecrop being used for the purpose. The makingof peanut oil was a very extensive Industry in
France for many years liefore the lntroduettun of
cottonseed oil, and An t hose days at l-ast hay percent of the oil lmi>orteJ by us iis olive oil waseitherpure oil of peanut or olive oil adulterated with
peanut oil. France m.ik<"S considerable peanut oil
j et. and America is the chief buyer of this product,and we eat it as well as our cottonsecd oil, wnen
we eat oil at all, in nlno-tenths 01 the restaurants
and hotels, and Imagine it is the genuine olive
grease. The nut now chiefly used in France lor ell
making Is the African ground nut, whicu all
through tropical Africa Is largely niis«*d and is
u.->ed, cooked or raw, as food. It is exported in
large quantities to France from Guinea and Augola.It is richer In oil by one-third tl.an the peanut,and Is put on the Marseilles market "cheaperby half thaa the Amerlean nut can be s >ld t h re.
The peanut lover need have no fear lor the future
al the popular shell tre.it."

Ur*. taiiuV ir:ive.
Sew Orleaiis Let'er in the Benton Travel >r.

I visited the tomb ol Mrs. Myra Clark Oaines
in the veritabfe City of the Dead, where burial.
In the common acceptance of the word, is not
known, but where the body of the deceased is
laid away in crypts or vaults, above ground in
svery instance. The cemetery is the oldest in
the city, and affords sepulchre in this generationfor only an occasional body. It is surroundedby a high wall of masonry, and the
city authorities have frequently endeavored to
have it closed and abandoned.
The vaults are all occupied, and have been

Tor many years, and how. it may be inquired,
?an more remains be accommodated ? 1 asked
this question of the polite old sexton in attendance(even sextons are polite in tiiis Freuchyiistrict). and he told me it was only by the rcoccupationof the vaults that new bodies tound
resting-places, and it is true that Mrs. C.aines'
casket was put into the same crypt that received
the remains of her father in 1813. On opening'the vauit. such had been the relentless work of
Lime in tloinir nature's work that not a vestigeremained of the body or Casket over which the
triends of Daniel Clark mourned seventy-two
rears ago. Thus the grave of the father has
become the grave identical of the daughter,
,vhose form in the same process will crumble
iwav and leave space, perchance, for another iu
;he century to come.

A IV'fiil Uarniu^.
From t?ie New York Commercial Advertiser.
No evil is ever entirely unmixed with good.

The recent fire in the House of Representatives
it Washington has aroused the rational leglsla-
:ive bodies to a sense of the irroi&rable damagehat might be effected were a fire to get beyond;ontrol iu that building and reach the stores of jpriceless books and documents heapt>.l up in
lie Congressional library. Already precautionirymeasures iiave been taken and extinguishesplaced in the most exposed portions of theCapitol.
It Is not Improbable that the Are will have aitill more substantial resuit in forciug upon the

ittent ion of Congress the urgent demands foruitabie accommodations for the Congressionalibrary. As things stand, the shelves cannotcontain the books and records contributed to It
rom all sources, and the floors and aisles are'ucumbered with cases which have never beenunpacked since their reception. This Is an erilirhich sadly needs remedy, as it would be impossibleto reolaoe these articles should they beiestroyed by Are or otherwise.

A KMIBAI. TM H CI HTAILKIt.
Til* HrWnl I <mr *»l mm IHHWl l*»r>i jvlaa t uuni 1>rMlNal<« Abruptly. '

The Baltimore Ammrnw prints tUe following
some* tint romantic atory: About a week ajfo a
distinguished-looking man walked Into Onv't
hotel and registered "F A. C. lVrayr* and wife,
Philadelphia." He aa.d he *as ou lua bridal
tour, and asked for a narlorand bedroom Koon
after his arri\a! the gentleman announced Iuuiseifas a !Vru\ tan Count. and amid he « as rngairedIn the diamond bu*me«s. Ho lived well,ordering expensive umIk, the b.Ils oftes
amounting to five or six dollars each For afew day* the cheeks were paid after each meaLbut at length the count sjwike to the w liter and ,said he objected to putting his hands in hitpocket nil the time and paying out cash. Hit
wile, too, might have friend* visitingher. and ir was disagreeable alter eachmeal to pay the money, and so he r«* r

j quested they be allowed to go on the MILThis privliege wa* accorded hiin until the bill
ran up to a laige flirure. Tiien Mr.Boylan wealto the Count and requested payment. The ;^enit Ionian at tlrst sivincd to resent the request.and then *aid : "I am about to leave and willi pay you all to-morrow, lam a little short ofnuMis now. but I * ill give you a check now."Mr. Boylan refused to take a cheek and demandledthe money. To this the Count replied thathe would give linn collateral for his bill, but
a Ided : "1 preter not to do this, Iiecause it I

i should give u;» uiy diamond rlnu or my watefc
my wife would miss it. and. as this is my weddingtour, T do not wish anything to occur to
mar it. I expect money in a few da\s and yourbl'l shall be paid." To this Mr. Boyian refused
to listen, ai.d demanded the watch. It waa »

'

given him. Next morning Thursday <»f last
thrt P<vnft m iolxvl » I- »- -» * *-.. x.v.» v trU.»i n i^nn« iu n"a»r uir uoi t"i, I'Ul

tl«** proprWor reiused to let liini co. ThfCoant,when ho learned otthis. went to Mr. Hoylan in1
a towering rage and exclaimed : j"You have my watch; Is that not enough for
my hill

No," replied Mr. Roy lan. "I have had ths
watch exat lined and find it is only worth J10."The count then went to his room and the pro- *

prietor of the hotel to market. During the absenceof the latter his guest disappeared, leavinghis wife alone in the hotel. IVrayra acted
strangely in his room, He was nervous and
walked the floor and seemed anxious to eet
away. His conduct excited his new-made wife's
suspicions, and soon after his departure she beganto look among her Jewels, and found her
valuable necklace and locket, the wedding giftof her mother, gone. She then determined to
go home, and left for York. I'a , where she re!sided. Later in the day Mr. ltoylan received aletter from IVravra, which was written in Haitimore.but mailed en route to Washington, l'e'rayra stated that lie had loft the city lor a few
days, but that relatives of Jiifi wife, living at

i Harlem square, would call and pay the bill. Hd
beuged Mr. Hoyian not to disclose his troubles

| to his wife, calling upon bis honor as a gentlemannot to betray him. A letter was also reicelved at <;u\'s trora IVrayra to his wife, but it
came too late and v\ as opened by her stepfather,I wno came down trom York to investigate the

j matter. in this letter IVrayra said he was
! obliged to leave the city tor a tew days, as be
was watched and followed, but would return
soon to his wife. The bride, w ho is n>»w in York,is well known hero a id in her native city. Iter
maiden name was i'eterson. Her stepfather's
name is (isaslv. and he is a prominent merchant
in York. He said in an interview that she bad
met IVrayra last July, at the residence of a Mr.
Felt, in New York, where he represented bunselfas a diamond merchant, lie had called on
her in York and won her. They were married a
few days ago and came to Baltimore. Their
honeymoon was short and anything but sweet.

TItlDI.V III VIS tO 4. I It IS.
«s

Some of tlie T'h!ii'.'« The) Miould Do
\V iitl-.iul < Olil aiulnf.

The girls who hare poured over the paces of
the little book called " Don't," are now invited
by an exchange to accept advice in regard to
things that they should do.
Do lie natural; a poor diamond is betterthan «

a .rood imitation.
i l»o try to be accurate, not onlv for vour own
sake, hut for the sake of your sex : the incapaicity of tlic female mind for accuracy is a sfandar1 argument against the equality of the

I)« he exact in money matters: every debt yoaincur means loss to some one. |>robat>iy to Borne
one less able than yourself to hear it.
Do answer your letters (uoo after they are received.and do try to reply to them with Koine

relation to their contents; a rambling. ill-consideredletter is a satire iijrfyn your «'diicnfion.
Do, when you talk, keep your han<ls still.
Do observe; the faculty of observation well

cultivated makes practical r.icn and women.
Do attach a* much im]K>rtance to your mindJ as to your body.
Do try to remember where you put your gloves

i and card case; keep the former memied and the
latter tilled.
Do recollect that your health is more Importantthan your amusement; you cau live w it hout

one. but you will die early without the other.
Do try to be sensible; It is not a particularsign of superiority to talk like a fool.
Do put your hairpins in so that they will stay ;it looks slovenly, to say the least, to bee them

half dropping out.
Do be ready in lime for church; If you do not

respect yourself sufficiently to be punctual, re,speel the feelings of other people.
Do get ui> in time for breakfast.
Do avoid causes of irritation in your familycircle; do reflect that home is the place in w hica

to Ik* agreeable.
Do be reticent; the world at large has no interestin your private affairs.
Do cultivate the habit of listening to othorsiit will make you an invaluable member of society.to say nothing of the advantage it w ill l*»

to you when you marry; etery n an likes to talk
about himself; a good listener makes a delightfulwife.
Do be contented; " martyrs "

are detestable;
a clieerful. happy spirit is infectious; you can 1
carry it about with you iike a sunny atmosphere.
Do avoid whispering; it is as bad as giggling;both are to be condemned; there is no excuse

for either one of them ; If you have anything to
say. say it; If you have not, hold your tongue
altogether; silence is golden.
Do be truthful; do avoid exagirerat ion; If you

mean a mile say a mile, not a mile and a half; If
you mean one say one, and not a dozen.

6

Ol.n TftPKR'X STOIC Y.

fkiiu ICe Cured t'iii'* Ifof IhrOkinUiin12.-! hit.
" I suppose you hardly know me," he said, a

smile w reathing hia health-blooming lace. Th«
reporter admitted that he at first had hardly
been able t:>, and then becoming confidential, us
old friends do on meeting, he soon learned the
cause of the change. Yes," said the friend,1 used to be a very hard drinker, as you know.
I tried several times to quit, but could not. Thi
api»etite for strong drink was too much for me.
li I went without it for awhile 1 became a nerrourwretch. 1 had to drink or die. A thought
was suggested to me one day, though, and 1
made up my mine to make one supreme effort
to rescue myself. I reasoned this way: A man
takes liquor into his stomach, and the stimulant,through the blood, affects the brain. Now, I
uiougui 11 1 cou:u saii^iy my api**iite without
the liquor affectiug my brain, 1 would l»e ail
right. if I could get tin* taste ol flu* liquor, th#
aroma, the essence of it, without taking it into
the stomach, I know I could drii.k at plensur*ar.d not become intoxicated, as drunkenness
could not ensue if the liquor did not enter tiie
stomach. I eay this id'-a was suggested to me, <

and it was in this way : 1 iiad noticed th<*t men
« ho made a business of buying and selling w inea
in large quantities sampled tiiein and aseer-

tunedtheir quality and b quet by taking two
or three mouthfuls In succession, rolling It
around their tongues, as one might say, bathingtheir palate in :t.in short, subjecting it to
the severest test by the organs of ta?te ant

thenejecting it from the mouth without swallowingany. The remembrance of this cam*
ui>oa me one day w hen I was perfectly sober
but terribly despondent. I resolved to try tt.
I did. and have met with the most uratil> iug
success. You may laugh, but it is the sou'tna
truth. I took a large drink of liquor, but insteadof letting it pass into my stomach I
checked it in my thruat and gargled it tor a
minute, and then spat it out. To my Joy I
found my thirst for it almost as much appeased
as though I had swallowed the liquor. 1 tried
it again and again, w ith the same fleet. 1 w as
not made drunk. I have followed this plan ever
since, and have not been drunk since, althoughI have gargled the liquor, never swallow ing adrop, as raanv as a dozen or more times a day.,the same number of driuks I used to Uike. The
plan Is a very simple one, and is, 1 believe, Umonly one for a slave of the cup."
" Has your appetite increased ? "
" On the contrary, it has decreased. By thf

means I adopted my brain has become clear aad
strong again, and my will power is as good as £evef was before 1 became a hard drinker. la
gargling the liquor I got all the benefit of tte
flavor, and all the satlsfatlon to my appetitewithout losing my seaaaa."
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